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late last night, i was going through some old things
when i saw a picture of you, my best friend
it took me way, way back to those good old days
when we were laughing and we shared everything
i want those sweet times back again, oh baby

it's a sunny day, but you're not around
(that doggone rain) that doggone rain might as well be
pouring down (just pourin' down, down, down)
such a shame, cause my heart's on the ground
just wanna be cool with you again

sometimes i sit by the fire and reminisce
about the love that we made in front of here
that old flame will never be the same
until you come back home and rekindle it
just wanna kick it with you again, oh baby

it's a sunny day (ohh~oh oh), but you're not around
(you're not around no, no)
that doggone rain might as well be pourin' down (might
as well be pourin' down on me, yeah~)
such a shame, cause my heart's on the ground
just wanna be (cool with you again~~) cool with you
again

when i fall asleep at night (hah, hah ah ahh~)
i often see you (see you in my dreams) in my dreams
holdin' me (holdin' me, holdin', holdin' me)
(hah ah ahh~) it's like a nightmare when i wake up and
you're not there (not there)
next to me (right next to me), i won't give up, baby not
on you (hoo ooh oh ooh oh~)

it's a sunny day, but you're not around (you're not
around~)
that doggone rain might as well be pouring down
(down, down, down)
such a shame, cause my heart's on (uh huh~ uh huh)
the ground
just wanna be cool with you again (just wanna be cool
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with you)

it's a sunny day, but you're not around (come back,
come back~)
that doggone rain might as well (bring back those
sweet times, baby) be pouring down
such a shame, cause my heart's (my heart, my heart's
on the ground~) on the ground
just wanna be cool with you again

just wanna be cool with you again, just wanna be cool
with you again~~
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